In adrenocortical tissue, annexins II and VI are attached to clathrin coated vesicles in a calcium-independent manner.
We have previously characterized three populations of clathrin coated vesicles (CCVs) isolated from bovine adrenocortical tissue and designated them as large, medium and small coated vesicles, i.e., LCV, MCV and SCV, respectively. Here, we show that annexins II and VI, two of the annexins involved in membrane traffic, are present in the three populations of CCVs but with different distributions between coat proteins (CP) and lipidic vesicle membrane. Annexin VI is only associated with the membrane, whatever the CCV population. In contrast, annexin II is differently distributed between coat and membrane, depending on the CCV population. Both annexins are bound to membranes in a calcium-independent manner and solubilization studies in Triton X114 (TX114) suggest that they interact poorly with lipids by hydrophobic interactions. Ligand blotting experiments show that both annexins bind to CCV proteins: annexin II to a 200-kDa component in all CCVs and annexin VI to a 100-kDa component in LCV and SCV identified as dynamin, a GTPase essential for endocytic CCV pinching off. Dynamin is tightly associated to annexin VI only in LCVs, the endocytic [transferrin (Tf) positive] vesicles. Our data suggest that annexins II and VI could define specific protein-lipid interaction microdomains that could play a role in the different functions of the CCVs.